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Good news for Mac users
If you are trying to use Microsoft applications on a Mac,
here are some articles that may be of interest:

Microsoft 365 and Office 2019 Apps Now
Supported on Apple M1 Silicon
Apple has introduced new technology that will enable
Microsoft applications (including Office and Teams)
to work better on Macs. Read more here: https://
redmondmag.com/articles/2020/12/15/microsoft365-office-2019-apple-m1.aspx#:~:text=Microsoft%20
365%20applications%20can%20now,indicated%20
in%20a%20support%20article

New! Access Self Service from within
the Temple College mobile app
The Temple College mobile app, TC to Go, enables
those who download it to find important campus
phone numbers, navigate the campus, and access
a variety of services from off campus. The app has
recently been upgraded to provide access to Self
Service, a new platform where a variety of information
for students and employees can be found. To access
Self Service, just click the three bars on the top left of
the screen and look for Self Service at the bottom of
the menu that comes up.

Microsoft releases new version of its
Microsoft 365 for Mac apps
Microsoft has released new versions of many of its
Microsoft 365 for Mac apps. Read this article to learn
more about how Microsoft is trying to improve the
experience for Mac users:
https://redmondmag.com/articles/2020/12/15/
microsoft-365-office-2019-apple-m1.
aspx#:~:text=Microsoft%20365%20applications%20
can%20now,indicated%20in%20a%20support%20
article

Having password problems? Need help logging in?
Stop by in person, email helpdesk@templejc.edu, or call 254-298-8450

Help Desk Email Address: helpdesk@templejc.edu
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Want to know how to do
something? Send your
suggestions for Technology Tips
to shawn.dach@templejc.edu

TECHNOLOGY TIPS
Make the most of Mac shortcuts

Managing Files
Quickly Open Folders - To open up a folder in Finder

There are dozens if not hundreds of macOS shortcuts
and tricks to streamline your workflows and make it
easier to use your Mac, but many of these shortcuts are
easily overlooked or forgotten. Here are some helpful
shortcuts by topic:

or on your desktop, hold Command and press the
down arrow key. To go back, just hold Command and
press the up arrow key.
Clean Up Your Desktop - For those with macOS
Mojave or later, on a messy desktop, just right click
and choose “Stacks” to have your Mac automatically
organize everything by file type.

Desktop and App Management
Activate Spotlight for Searching - To bring up a

handy search interface that will let you find files on
your Mac, just use Command + Space. Spotlight can
do all kinds of things, from locating files to answering
basic questions to solving math problems.

Safari
Safari Picture-in-Picture (YouTube) - You can watch

a video in Safari while you do other things. To do so
with YouTube, just right click twice on a video that’s
playing to bring up a menu offering the picture-inpicture feature.
Safari Picture-in-Picture Pt. 2 - If the right clicking
method doesn’t work to pop out a video or you’re not
watching YouTube, there’s another method. With a
video playing, look for the audio icon in the Safari
toolbar, right click it, and it should bring up a picturein-picture option.
Easier Link Copying - If you want to copy the current
URL in Safari, press Command + L to highlight the
URL bar and then press Command + C to copy. It’s
quicker than using a mouse.

Swap Between Apps - To switch between your open

applications, press Command + Tab. Keep holding
down the Command key and then press Tab to cycle
through the open apps. Let go when the app you want
is highlighted.
Close Apps From App Switcher - When you’re in the
Command + Tab view, press the Q key with command
held down to close an open app.
Hot Corners - If you don’t already use Hot Corners,
they’re worth checking out. You can set tasks that
will happen when your mouse hovers in a specific
corner, like launching Mission Control, showing
the desktop, and more. Set them up in System
Preferences > Mission Control > Hot Corners.
Cycle Between App Windows - If you have multiple
windows open for an app like Safari, you can swap
between those open windows using Command + the
Tilde (~) key.
Switch Between Multiple Desktops - If you use
multiple desktops, you can swap between them
quickly by pressing the Control button and then
either the left or the right arrow.

Temple College is now signed up for
Google Chrome!
You can now use your Temple College ID to sign into Chrome.
We use Single Sign On. You will get the message/pop-up at
left to link your old account to your Temple College account.
Contact the Help Desk if you have any questions.
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Keep your inbox free of junk mail
How to block someone in Outlook
Getting too much junk mail? Blocking someone will stop their email
coming to your inbox. Here’s how to block someone in Outlook:
1. Select the messages or senders you want to block.
2. From the top toolbar, select Junk > Block
(or Spam > Block).
3. Select OK. The messages you select will be deleted and all
future messages will be blocked from your mailbox.
Read this article to learn more about handling junk mail:
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/block-senders-ormark-email-as-junk-in-outlook-com-a3ece97b-82f8-4a5e-9ac3e92fa6427ae4

Zoom tips
Sync your Zoom presence to Outlook
Got a Zoom meeting coming up? While the Zoom
application allows you to sync your Outlook calendar
and contacts with Zoom, you can also allow Zoom to
set your Outlook status based on your current Zoom
status. Once enabled, any changes to your Zoom
status will be reflected in Outlook, as well as your
Zoom profile picture.
Note: Outlook can only be synced to one app at a time, so if Skype for Business
or Microsoft Teams is synced to Outlook for presence and contact card, that
will have to be disabled first before enabling it in Zoom.

How to report an email as junk or spam
You also can report email as junk or spam. Here’s how:
1. Open the email -> Click Report Message in the Ribbon.
2. Next click the appropriate link on how you want to report
the email.
Note: Opening the email does not mean you have compromised Temple College. Please review
and do not click on links in the email and reminders

Read this article to learn more about syncing your
Zoom presence to Outlook: https://support.zoom.
us/hc/en-us/articles/360046244952-Sync-Zoompresence-to-Outlook-

Admit Zoom participants from within
Breakout Rooms
Zoom now enables meeting hosts to admit participants
from the Waiting Room, even while currently in a
Breakout Room. The host can admit each participant
one at a time, or all at once. If pre-assignments for
Breakout Rooms are active, participants will be asked
to join their pre-assigned breakout rooms. Otherwise,
the host can assign participants directly to the
Breakout Room of their choosing.

Tips for using One Drive
Save disk space with OneDrive Files On-Demand
for Windows 10. OneDrive Files On-Demand helps
you access all your files in OneDrive without having
to download all of them and use storage space on
your Windows device. Read this article to learn
more: https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/
office/save-disk-space-with-onedrive-files-ondemand-for-windows-10-0e6860d3-d9f3-4971b321-7092438fb38e
Sync OneDrive to your computer. With OneDrive,
you can sync files between your computer
and the cloud, so you can get to them from
anywhere. Read this article to learn how:
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/
sync-onedrive-files-and-folders-3b8246e0cc3c-4ae7-b4e1-4b4b37d27f68
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Choose which OneDrive folders to
sync to your computer. If you don’t
want to sync all of your folders in
OneDrive to your computer, you
can specify which folders you’d like
to sync. Read this article to learn
how: https://support.microsoft.
com/en-us/office/choose-whichonedrive-folders-to-sync-to-yourcomputer-98b8b011-8b94-419baa95-a14ff2415e85

